
Welcome to  the  SOUL REIGN VIP  L IST :

Thank You!

The following pages will provide you with instructions
to access and take advantage of VIP Discounts at SOUL REIGN ART Storefronts!

www.SoulReign.com



From Rachel Juanita

www.SoulReign.com

Let's Connect Online!

Hi my name is Rachel Juanita-Clark
Bellamy. As an artist, I sign my art Rachel
Juanita, as a tribute to both my mother who
named me Rachel after a strong woman on
her favorite soap opera and my deceased
grandmother whose name was Juanita.
One of her last requests was that I would
share my gifts with the world. My art is my
gift to you. My hope and prayer with each
piece is that your soul would reign. My art
heals, restores, and transforms me with
every paint stroke or soul mark expressed.

I appreciate your Soul!

Hi, I'm Rachel!

racheljuanita@soulreign.com

Facebook:        @SoulReignArt
Instagram:       @SoulReignArt and @Queenpreneur                                    
YouTube:         @Soul Reign Art
Pinterest:         @Queenpreneur



DISCOUNT CODES
One of the perks of being on the Soul Reign VIP List is discount codes to use to acquire
art to adorn and nourish your soul. The list below includes both the links to the various
storefronts, the types of items at that storefront, and THE DISCOUNT CODE for that site.

Soul Reign Art Storefronts and DISCOUNT CODES

If you are having any difficulties
opening your templates or making changes, 

please get in touch with us anytime:
 

hello@soulreign.com

Video Tutorials, Resources or Terms of Use:

www.SoulReign.com

ETSY:  

WWW.ETSY.COM/SOULREIGNART

REIGNVIP25

Add a subheadingAdd a little bit of body textFINEARTAMERICA:

 WWW.Rachel-Juanita.pixels.com

KGVNMH
ShopVida:

bit.ly/SoulReignVida

EXPLORE25

RedBubble:

RachelJuanita.Redbubble.com

 

http://www.etsy.com/SOULREIGNART
http://www.rachel-juanita.pixels.com/


COLLAGE PAPERS
Thank you for joining my Tribe of Soul

Journalers.  I am excited to offer this free

collection of collage papers that have been

curated with my tribe in mind.  If you are

like me, then you love the power, the

mystery, and beauty of the ancient.  This

collection is my contribution to our

exploration of Ancient Languages. 

 

Recommendation: Print these on onion skin,

resume paper or rice paper.

 

Feel free to use these collage papers in

your art, in part or in whole. 

Soul Reign Art Storefronts and DISCOUNT CODES
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opening your templates or making changes, 
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